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To the gencrall Reader,

Now, that I haue not labored

in this pocme^to tiemy (eUe to

relate any thing as an hifloriaa

buttoinlarge cuery thing as a
Poet, To tranfcribe Authors,

quote authorities, &tranflate

Latin pioie orations into EngliOi blaclcverfej

hath in this fubied beene theleaft aime ofmy
ftudies . Then (equallReader) pcmfcmewith
noprepared diflike> and ifought Oiall difpieafe

theethanke thy ftlfe, ifought fliall picafe thee

thanke not me> for I confcfTe in this it was
nocmyonelyend.

Io» Mdrfton,

Az Aigumefir
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Argumentum.

A gratefull harts iufl: haighc : Ingracitudc;

And vowcs bafc breach with worthy fliamc

A womans conftantlouc as firm as fate (pcrfu'd

A blameleflc Counfellor well borne for ftacc

The folly to inforcc fi:ec loue. Theftknow
This fubjcd: with full light doth amply (how.

Interlocutores*

MaffinilTa.!

Syphax; j

AfdrubaU.

Gdoffo.

Bythcas,

Hanno Mag-
nus.

Iwgurth.

Kings in Lybid

YiHAhfor &-
fhomjha.

Fdtherto So-

fhinijha^

%A Senator of

Qarthage.

A Senator of

Carthage^

Cattawe for

Qarthage,

M^JT^ffas Ne-
^ej9.

Scipio^l

L«lius. J

Vanguc.

Carthalom

Gifco.

Nuntius.

Sophonifba,

Zanthia^

Eriaho.

Arcathia.

Nycca.

1
>
J

Cenerais tf
Rome.

^AnEthiofidn

flaue.

A Senator (f
Carthage,

A Snrgcan of
Carthage^

Daughter to A/-
^hihaH of Qar^
thage,

Hermaide.

An Inchantres.

fVaittng women
to Sofbom/ha.

Prolo§us,



Prologus,

Comets found a march.

Snter at one dorc the Pr^/ogfte: too Pagcs-with torches : j4/Jrm^

M and /Afj^^nA too Pages with lights : LMaJpmJfalc^n^

Sofhomflfa : Zanthia bearing ^iofhomfins trainc Ar^

Cdthia and Nicea : Ham and Bjthcds At the

other dore too Pages with tar«ts •

'

.and lauelines, too Pages with "
[

lights, S/fA^^ir armd from top

to toe, yangue foUowes.

Thefe thus en tred,ftand ftill, whilft the "Troloffte reftingbc--

tweene both troupsfpeakcs.

'T'HeSceaneisZ^'^Wjandthefubieftthus.

Whilft Carthdgc ftoode the onelyawe ofRomt,

Asmoftimpcriall fcateofZ;^,
GoucrndbyStatfmen each as great, asKings
(For 1 7. Kings were Cdrthdge fcodars)

Whilft thus fhe floriflid,whilfthir Hannibai

Made Rome to tremble, and the Wals yet pale

:

Then in this Carthage Sophomftaliud

Thefarre fam'd daughter of great AfdrHbalP.

Forwhom(mongft others) i^ot^niSjfhax fues

And well grSicdMaJpmjfA riuals him
Both Princes of proud Scepters : but the lot

Gfdoubtfull fauour Majjimjfa graced

At which Sjfhax grows blacke: Fornow the nigK|

Ycclds loudrcfoundings ofthenuptiall pompe:
Apelio ftiikes his Harpe : Bjmenhn Torch
Whilft lowring luno with ill-boding eye

Sits enuious at topforv\ard Vtnu^i Loe
The inftant night ; Andnow ye worthier minds
Towhomwe fJball prefent a female glory

fThcwondtrof a conftancie fofixt

That Fate it fclfc might w ell grow $nujous)
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Tie XfdgtdpfSopUmJli.

Bepleafdtofitfuchasnuymerric oile

Andholydew (lU*d from diuiner heat|

For reft thuf knowing, what of this you hcare.

The Author lowly hopes, butmuft not ftarc,

FormHworthneMcrrefts w fofuiarfrewne^

T^h4Hedim€W€tisfmrtdieds9nelfcrcvme*

Nee/i ^mfiHerk extrd.

Cmuts found a March, the Prologue leads MdJJmtjfdt

troupes ouer the Suge^ and departs : SjfhMt troupes onclv
Aajr,

A^



A6lus Primi. Scenaprimat

Sjfhdx and V^ftg$i€.

C Y: Sjphax, Sffhdx^ why waftthou curfd a King?
Whatangry Godmade thcc fo great, fo vile J

Contcmd, difgraced, thinke, wcrt thou ailauc

Though Sofhonijla didreictlthy louc

Thy low ncglcftedheadvnpointed at

Thy jQianjcvnruinordandthy futevnfkoffd

Might yet reft quiet: Rtftaaiiom l^^^t^^iM ^^^(a «^

Thouaweof foolesandgrcattnchithoufliatchoakft '^U2s>4-^^ ^
iFrecft additions, andmakft mortals fweat ^ ^>^^y^^
Bloudandcolddi'opsinfearetoloofe^orhope %^.K^2(Ji^ -^ {i^

To gaine thy neuer certaine fcldomeworthy gracingSL i^y^j^ ij Uo
Reputation I n^^-ah(^
Wert notfor thee Sjfhax couldbcare thisfkomc '

Not fpoutingvp his gallamong hisbloud

In blacke vexations : Msjfmijfa might
Inioy the fweets of his preferred graces

Withoutmy dangerous Enuy or Rcucngc
Wert not for thy affli^lion all might fteepe

Infwecteobhuion : But (O greames fkourgc I)

H^eCiimotJvkh^HtEnmckeefeUghfuimc

Noryetdijff'dcd ombdMca quiftfiame.

Va. Scipio : - •

Sy. Somelightm depth of hell .• ^^^4r^what hope?
}^4, 1 hauereceaud afTur'd intelligence

That Scifio Romcs (ole hope hath raifdvpmen
Drawne troupes together for inuafion - •

Sy. Ofthis fame C^thage. Vd. With this pollicic

To force Wild Hawttia^ from Itdfy*"

^. And draw thewar to Affruke. r^.Righti/* Andftrikt
This fecure couiltreywith vnthoughtofarmet
Va, My letters bearc he is departed Rtme
Dire^ly fetting courfc and fayling vp. - -

<S>« To Cartbitge^CarthMge,Q thou cteraall youth*
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The Tngedit o/Soph»ifij.

Man oflarge fanac great and abounding glory

Renauncftiil Sdpio^ fpread thy too-necked Eagles^

Fill full thy failes with a reuenging wind.

Strike through obedient Neptune,tiil thy prows
Da (h vp our Ljtian oufe ,and thy iuft armes

Shine with amazfuU terror on thefe wals,

O now record thy Fathers honordbloud
Which Carthage drunke, thy Vncle *pjv^/Sf/y/bloud

Which C^r/^<i{^ drunke, 30000. fotles

Of choice Italuws Carthage fcton wing:

Remember Haitnita/, yclHannibal

The conful-quellcr : O then inlarge thyJiart

Be thoufand u>ules in one, let all the breath

The fpirit of thy name and nationbe mixt ftrong

In thy great hart : O fall like thunder fliaft

The winged vengeance of incenfed hue
Vpon this Carthage : for Sy^hax here flies oflF

From all allegcance, from all loue or fcruice

His Aiow freed) fcepter once did yeeld this Cittic

Yee vniuerfall Gods , Lights Heatty and Ayre

Proue all vnblefling Sjifhax if his hands

Once reare them felues for Carthage but to curfc ic

It had becne better they had changd their faith,

Denide their Gods,then fleightcaS;p^4;clouc

So fearefully will I take vengeance*

rie inlerlcague with Sdpio, Vangae,

Deere Ethiopiart 2Wgrp,goewingavefrell

And fly to icipM : fay his confederate

Vowd and confirmd is Sjphaxi bidd him hafl

Tomix our palmes and armes; will himmake rp

Whilft we are in the ftrcngth ofdifcontent

Our vnfufpe^led forces well in armes

For SophoMtJhay Carthage, Asdruball

Shall frclc their weaknes in preferring weaknet

And one lelTe great then we,to our dccre wifties

Haftc gentle Negro, that this heape may knowc

Me, and theirwrongc: Vai Wronge? (ftrongc

Sj, I,thotwcre not, yet knowc while Kings arc

What



^Vhat tliei'le but thinke and not what is» is wron{

lam difgrac'dinland by that which hath

Norcafon, Z>#^, and ^<W4», my rcuengc

Shall therefore bearcno argument ofrkhc

fpajfion ii RcMjon when it fpcakcs from Might
~( i te/ifhee,mam^nor Ktft£Syt§ffrGodiexnmpf

\ BMthejf^p^fnUrf 9m€ thejf fmd Ceittewpt: h^,
Exetmt.

K

Scena Secunda.

MfUfT, Areathia, Njcm with Tapers S^phcmfhi tA

her night attyre followed by Zdmhut.

S#. Watch at the dors : and till weberepofd
Letno one enter : Zanthm vndoe me.

Zd. With this motto vnder your girdle

Tom hadbm vndme ifyou badnot bin t/if^JWhumbleft fcruicCr

S#. I wonder Zanthta why thecudome n
To vfe fuch CeremonU fuch ftri^ fhape

About vs women: forfooth the Bride muft fteale

Before her Lord to bed : and then delaies

Longcxpe^adons allagainftknownc wifhes

Ihatethefe fieures in locution

Thefeabout phrafes forc'd by ccrnmme

Wcmuftftillleemetoiiiewhatwemoft feeke

And hide our felues from that we faine would iind vi

Let thofe that thinke and fpeakeand doe iuil a£lcs

Know forme can giuc no vertue to theira^es

Nor detra£l vice.

2d. las faire Princes^thofe that are ftrongly form'd

Andtrucly fhapt may naked walke, but we
We things cai'd women, onely made for fliow

And plcafure, created to beare children

And play at fhiittlc-coke, we imperfeA mixtures

without refpe^iue ceremonie vf*a

And cuercomplement, alas what arewe ?

Takcftom vsfbnnaUcuftomeand thccurtclies

B Which







V,

The Tngeiii dfSofhnijli.

"Whicli ciuillfafliion hath ftill vf'd to v$

\Vc fall to all contempt,O womcnhow much

How much arc you bcholduig to (^eremony^

Sp. You are familiar. Z#?»/^w my fliooc,

Z#r. Ti's wonder Madam you treacle not awry.

So, Yourrcafon Z^nthtA, Zd. You goevery high,

S^. HarkcvMufickcJMufickc.

The Ladies lay the Princes in afaircbcd, and clofc

tliecurtaines whil'ft Mafftniffa Enters,

Ni The Dridgromc* /^rc^.TheBridgromc

Stf. Haft good 24»//57i<f,helpc,kccpcyet thedorcs

Z<f . Fairc fallvou Lady, lo,admit admit.

Enter Fourc boycs antiquely attieredwith bows and quiuers

dauncingtothc Cornets^ a phantaftiqucmeafure,-^'*j6^*

m{fa in his night eowneled hy j^fdruball and

HdnnofoWowfcaby'BytheastindlfigHrthy the

boyes draw the Curtaines difcouc-

rin g Sofhonifba to whom
OHdJJimJfa fpeakcs.

A/d. You powers ofioy : Gods ofa happic bed
.yhowyou arc pleafd, fiftcr and wife of W#
High trontcd Inno and thou CdrthAge Patron
Smoth chind Jppoiloy both giuc modcft heat
And tcmperat graces.

Majf. drawcs a white ribbon forth ofthe
bedas from the wafte of Sopho.

Mdf, Zoe Ivnloofethy wafte

She that is iaft in lou c is G odlike chafte : I^ to Hjmen.
^— QhwM with cornets, Orgdn^and voices, \o to Hjmen*

&. A modcft filencc tho'te bethought
A virgins beautic and hir higheft honor

Though oaflifuU fainings nicely wrought
Grace hir that vertue takes not in,but on hir

What I dare thinkc I boldlv fpcakc

After my.wordnaywcUMd aftion rqfbcth

la



In open flame ttcn paffioa brcakc

Where VertHi promots, thought word,aftneucrbluflicth^
RcuengingGods whole Marblenands

Crulhfaithlcflc men with a confounding terror

Giuc mcjao mercy if thcfe bands

I couet not with an vnfainedfcruor

"Which zealous vow when ought can force me t'lamc

Load with thatplague Atlas would groancat^fliamcJtfW ffiwi

Chorus, lo to HjfffUH*

Afiru. Liucbothhigh parents of fohappv birth

Your ftcmms may touch the skies and (haddow earth

Moft great in fame more great in vertuefhining

Profpcr O powers a iuft, a ftrong diuining, Xoto Hjmm.

ChorHs. \o to Hjmen.

Enter Carthalo his fword drawne, hisbodywounded^ hif

jflueldftrucke full ofdarts : Maffm. being

reddy for beddc.

Car . Tobold harts Fortune,be not you amazd
Carthage O Carthage : be notyou amazd.

Afa* lofte made vs not to feare, rcfolue, fpeakc out

Thehighefl miferj ofman is donht : Speake Cartkahm

Cdr. The ftoopine Sun like to fome weaker Prince

Let his fliads fprcaa to an vnnaturall hugeneflc

When we the campc that lav at Vtka

"ixomCarthdge diltantbut nuceafie leagues

Difcride from of the watch three hundred failc

Vponwhofc tops the Roman Eagles ftreachd

Theirlargefpreadwingcs,whchfand tlieeuem'ng ayrc

To vs cold breath, for well we might difccrne

RomefifzmXQ Carthage, - ^

Ajd, H.«»wW/ourancoriscomebacke, thy flight l^-"^

Thy Stratagem to lead warre vnto V^ome '^*'^*!21^

Toquiteourfclucs,hathtaughtnowdefperat Komc
^^-^^

T*aIuilcour C^/W^, Now thcwarrc u here.^
B 2 Ma,







The frdgfJu ^Scfhomjli.

iU4, He is nor blcfTd nor honed that can feare*

//4. 1 but to cafttheworftof ourdiftreffc. - -

Mm. To doubt ofwhat (hallbe is wrctchcdnelTe

Defer, Fetre, and HopCy rcccauc no bond
By whoni^wein our fclues are neuer but beyond. On.

C^r. Th*allarumbcates ncceflitieof fight

Th'vnfobcreucning drawesout reeling forces

Souldiers halfemcn^ who to their colors troupe

With fury,not with valor : whiift our fhips

Vnrigd,vnufd, fitter for fier then water

Weiauein our bard haucnfrom furprifc.

By this our army marcheth toward the ihore,

Vndifciplind young menmod bold to doc

If they knew how, or what, when we difcric

A mightie duft bcatc vp with horfcs houes
Straight Roman cnfignes ghtter: Scifio.

Ajd, Scipio.

Car. Scipio aduaunced like the Godof blood
Leads vp grim wur^ that father of foule woands
Whofe iinowy fecte are (leepd in gore, whofe hideous Voic«
Makes turrets tremble, andw hole Citties fhake

Before whofe browcs flight and diforderhurry

With whom March Btirntngs^mHrderyWroni^waJii^^iifii^

Behind whom a fadtramcisfeene, H^oe,Fe4res

Tortures^Lesne, Neede^Famine^ and helplefTc teares

Nowmakeweequallftand inmutuall vew
Weiude'dthe Rom4ns i8. thoufand footc

5000. H orfe,we almoft doubled them
In number not in vertue : yet in heate

Ofyouth and wine ioUy andfuUof bloud.
Wc gaue the figne of battle: (houts are raifd

Th It fliooke the \\t^Mcn%iPeUMeil our armys ioyne /

H orfe, targets, pikes all again ft each appofd '
'

They giue fierce /hoke,arms thundredas they clofd

Men couer earth which ftraight are couered

With men and earth : yet doubtfiill ftood the fight

Morcfairt to C^rihd^e^ whculocas oftj^oufcc

In



Tie TrdgiJie efS^honilia.

In mines of gold,when laboring flaues dcluc out

The richeft ore, being in fuddainc hope
With feme vnlookt tor vaine to full their buckets

Andfendhugetreafurevp^a fuddaine damp
Stifles them ail, their hands yet ftuffd with gold

So £cll our fortunes for looke as yee flood proud
As hopcfiillA'i£lors,thinking to rcturne

With fpoilcs worth triumph,wrathfull Sjfpi&4» lands

With full ten thoufand flrongNmrndUfi horfe

And ionstoScifso, thenloeweall weredamp't
We fall in duflers and our wearied troups

Quit all: itaughtcr ran throw vsflrai^ht, we flie .

Romans purfue,but Sctfio founds retraite

As fearing traines andnieht : wemakeamaine
For CirrWf mofl, andUme for Ftica

All for our hues :new force, frelh armes with fpeed

You hauc faid truth ofall : no more. I bleede •

By, O wretchedfortunc. Mdf.O\6. Lord fpare thy hayrcs

What doll thou thinke baldnefTe will cure tny greefc

What decree the Senatn

Etaer geUJfo with CommifEons in his hand fcald.

Gelo. Aske old (j^jl/^ who returnes from them
Informd withfullell charge flrong AJdrutMU
Great MMjfmtjfa Carthafe Generall

Sofpeakes theSnM/f : Counfell for this varrc

In Hdfmoma^ttufy Bythtas^ Carthalon,

And vs Gtl^o rcfts : Imbracc this charge

You neuer y et difhonord. AfdrubaH

High M^Jftrnffa by your vowes to Carthafe

By God ofgreat-men Clorj^ fight for Carthagf

Ten thoufand flron^ Majfuiians readie troupt

Exped their King, double that number waitei

The leading of loud >^»^i«ilf^ beatelowde
Our Agrike drummes,andwh]rflouro're-coildfo€
Snores on his vnlacd cask,all faint though proud
Through his fucceflull fight flrike frelh allarmcs

Gods arcnot if they grace not bold iuil armcs.
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A/aJf, Cdrthofe t!iou ftraiijht flialtknow
Thy fauourcs haucbcenc clone vnto aking.

Exit with AsdruballandthcT^aie^

Soph. My Lords t,is moft vnufuall fuch fad haps

Otfuddcinc horror, fliould intrude mong beds

Offoft and priuate loucs 5 but ftran gc cuents

Excufe llrage form's. O vou thatknow our bloud
RcuengeifIdocfainc : Inercprotcft

Thoueh niyLordleauc his wifcaverymayde,
Euen tnis nightinftcad ofmy foftarmcs

Clafping hiswdl llrong iims with gloflfuU ftcelc,

Whats fafe to Carthage ihall be fwectc to me.

I muft not, nor Iam once ignorant

My chovfe of louc hath giucn this fuddein dager

To yet (rrong Carthage : t'was Iloft the fight^

My choice vcxt Sjfhax inrag*d Syphax ftruk

Armcs fate : yet Sophonijha not repents,

we were Gods ifthat we l^ew enents,

Bu t let meLord leauc Carthage^
quit his virtue

Iwillnotlouehim,yctmu{tnonorhim,
Asftill^oodSubjcdlsniuftbaddPrinces :Lords

From the moft ili^grac*d Hjmeneallbcddc

That eucr luvo frown'd at, 1 intreat

Thatyoulc collet from our loofe form'd fpcach

This nrme refolue : that no loc Appetite

Ofmy fcx wcaknes, can or fliall orecomc
Due gratcfull fcruice vnto you,oj: virtue

Witncfl'e ye Gods I ncucr vntillnow

^[ Repin'd at my creation', now I wifli

I I were no woman, thatmy armcs might fpeakc

I MyharttoC^//;<igtf : but in vaine, my tongue

i^Swcarcs Iam woman ftill : I talkc to long.

Cornets a march.' 'i.mer two Pages with targets

andlauehnstwo Pages with torches.

Majsimffa3inridsi cape a pec.

JfdrHbaU

.

gnn'd.



Md. Yc Cdrtbage Lords : know M4ftr/$jf4 knoww
Not only terms of honor : but his actions

Nor muft I now inlarge how much my caufc

Hathdangcrd Or/^^<r but how Imayfliow
Myfelfemoftprcftto fatisfa^ion

The loathfome.ftaincofKings J^grdMude

Fromme Onauchbcfarrc, and fincc this torrent

Warres ra^e admits no Ancor : fincc the billow

Is rifen fo hi^h we may not hull butyccldc

This ample ftate to ftrokc of feecdy fwords

What you with fober haft hath well decreed

Wcele put to fuddaincarmcs : no nor this night

Thefe dainties this firll fruits of nuptials

That well might giuc excufe for feeble lingrings

S\\z[\\nnict Maffttiijfa. Appetite

Kiffcs,loues, dalliance andwhat fofter ioyes

The ycftus of thepleafingftrafccanminiftcr

I quit you all : ferttte perforce is Fkc

But he that may, yet holds, is manly wife

Loe then ye Zords of Carthaie.to your truft

I leaucall Alaf/msjfas trcafurebythcoath

Of rightgoodmenftandtomyfortinc iuft#

Mofi hdrd it is for great harts to mi/huff.

C^r.We vow by all high powers. Ma,lio docnot fwearc>

I was not borne fo fmall tq doubt orfcarc.

So^ Worthy my Lord. ^^.Peacemy cares arc ftcelc

1 muftnot hcare thymuch inticing voice.

So, ByMMjJimJpty Sophomfht fpcakes

Worthy his wife : goc with as high a hand
As-worth can rcarc, I will not ftaymy Lord
Fight for our country, vent thyyouthfull hcatc

In field n(K beds, the fruitc of honor F^mt
Be rather gotten then the oft difgracc

Ofhaplcflcparcnts,childrcn,gO€bcftman

And makeme proud to be a foldicrs wife

Thatvalews hisrenouneaboue fajni pleafurcs

Thinke euery honor thatdoth grace thy fwofd
TrebblcJmy louc : by ihcc 1 Jiaucw luft

Bui
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7ii TrdgeJk if 5$fhm$pfi.

But ofthy glory : bed liehts of heauen with thee

Likewonder (land, or fajl, fo though thou die

My fortunesmay be wretched, but not I.

Mrf. Wondrous creature* euen fit for Gods notmea
Nature made all the reft of thy fiure fex

As weake eilaics. to make thee a patternc

Qf what can be in woman. Long Farewell.

Hees furevnconquer*d in whom thdu doft dwell

Qdrthdge P^lUdmm. See that glorious lampe
Whofe lifefull prefence giueth fuddaine flight

To phanfies^ fogs, feares^fleepe^and flothfuli night

Spreads day vpon the world : march fwift amaine

Fame got with loflc of breath isgodUkegaine*

The Ladies draw the curtaines about Sopb0m/k$^

the reftaccompany MMjftmffd forth, the

Cmmets zniorgMS playmg loud

fiiUMufidtcfortheAft,

Adus Primu

FINIS.

»

Adus Secundi.

Scena Prima.

Whil'ft the Muficke for the firft AEl foundes Uami§, Q^^
thaUy Bphfasy Ge/ojfo emcr: They place themfelues to

Counfcll,^iy^tf th'impoifner waiting on thcm,tti«-

no^ Carthdlot and^/^r4;r,fctting their hands

to a writing, which being offcr*d to

^^/(7j(j^, he denies his hand, and
asmuch oiFendcd impati-

ently ftarts rp and
fpeakes.



G

Th TfigedieofSofhmfhi.

Gelajfo. Hmmo. 'Bjihe4s. Carthdh.

El. My hand ?my hand r rottc firft,wither in aged flbaitti

Han. Wilyoubcfo vnfeafonably w ood ?

•

Byt. HoldfuchprepoHerouszealcasftandagainft

the full decree ofSenate ? all think fitte.

Car. Naymoftvneuitableneceflaric

For Carthage fafty , and thenow folc good

Ofprefcnt Sate, that vce muft brcake all faith

With Mdfsimfsa : whilft he fights abroad

Lets gaine backe Syphax^ making him our ownc

By giuin^Sophomfi^a to his bed.

HdH, Sjfhax is Mafsimfsds greater, and his force

Shall giuc more fide to Cartthage s as fors queenc

And her wife father, they loue Cdrthage fate,

Trof$t^4ffd Honefij^,are <me mHatc. _

gel And what decrees our very^ertuous fenatc

OfworthyLMafsmSa tfiatnow Mhtes
and ( leauiiig wife and bed ) bleccis in good armcs

For right old C4rrl!74^f? Car, Thus tisthougt fit

Fir father tAfdruhalloxi fudeine (hall take in

Rcuolted ^ifhax \ fo with doubled ftrength

Brfore that Mafsmifsa fliall fufpect,

SlaughterboethA/4y}i»j//4 and his troupes,
;

And likewife ftrikc with his deepe ftraugcm

A fuddeinc weaknes into Scipotarmes,

By drawing fuch alim from the raaincbody

Ofhis yet powerfuU armie : which being don
Dead ii/4//i»i/}4/kingdomwe decree

To S^phmjba and great ty^fibruball

For their confent, fo this fwiftplot fliall bring

Two crowns to lur,make t/^^S^^4i/a king.

CeL So firftfaithe* brcach,adulteryjmur(fcr,theft.

Car. WhatelsJC?^/. Nayallisdonnomifchcifleft —

^

Qar. Pifli profperous luccefle giues blacked anions glory, y\

The means are rnrcmcmbred in moft ftory, J
^#/. Lctmcuotiay Codsarcnot. Or. This is fit

C Conqucft
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Conqucft by bloud is not fo fwcct as \tit.

For how fo crc nice vcrtuc ccnfurcs ofit.

He hath the grace ofwarrc,that hath wars profit.

But Carthage well aduifde^that dates conies on^

With flow aduicc, quicke execution,

Haue here ah Enginecrc long bred for plots.

Card an inipoifner,who knows this found excufc,

The one^ dtw ihat makeswten ffroutm Conrtes^ isvfe^

Bet v^ellor ili, his thrift is to bemute^

Snchjlauesmnji4J? commMids, andnot Js/futc.

Knowingfrnie deedes wfth danger do begin

^Bfttwithrewardesdoefid: Sinismjm

^utinreffetls'-

Gel. Politique Lord, fpeake low tho heauen bearci

A fece far from vs, Gods hauemoft long eares,

loiu has a hundred marble marble hands

C^. O I, in Poetry orTragique fceanc.

GeL I feareGods onely know what Poets mean;

Car. Yet hearc me : I will fpeake clofe truth and

Nothing in Nature is vnferuifablc, ( ccafe,

No,noteuen/iwfi/i/; itfelfe ,

Is then for nought difhoncfty in beeing,

Andifit be fomtimcs of forced vfc ,-

Wherein more vrgent thenin fawing nations

State fliapesarcfodcrd vp, with bafc, nay faulty

Yetnecertaryfunaionss fomcmuftlie.

Some muft betray, fomc murder, and fomc all.

Each hath ftrong vfc, as payson in all purgcf

Yet when fomc violent chance ftiall force a ftatc.

To breake giuen faith, or plot fome ftratagems,.

Princes afcribe that vile nccefllty

Vnto Hcaucns wrath : and fure tho tbeno vice;

Yet t*is bad chance : (htes muft not ftick to nice

For Ma/jiniffas death fence bids forgiue

Beware to oiFcnd greate men and let them liuc

For tisofempircs body the maynearmc,

BethatwiUdonogooiM^^^'^^'^^'y^^ hauem}'mind:

gf/..
Alchgughiiftaschkcpalsion&w^akc hcatc ^^^



Fullofan empty wording might lute age

Know lie fpeakc ftrongly truth : Lordcf ncert

That hewhole not betray a priuateman Cmiftrufl

For his country, will neer betray his country

Forpriuate^menj then ^iue^^/i^yJtf faith

Iftreachery in ftate be leruiceable.

Lethangmen doe it : Iambound to loofc

My life but notmy honour for my country 5

Our vow.our faith,our oath,why th'are our felucf

And he thats faithlefle to his proper fdfc.

May be excufd ifhcbreake faith with princes

:

TheGods afsift juft hcarts,& ftates that truft.

Plots before Pr#«K/^rraretoftlikcduft.

ForM^simfsa :(O letme flake ahttlc

Aufiere difcourfe and cell Humamie)

Mc tliinkes 1 hearc hwi cry .Ofight for QuarAAgel

Charge home,woundsfmart not,for thatfo jultfa

So good a Citty :me thinks I fee him yet (srcar

Leaue his faire bride eucn on his nuptiallnight

To buckle on his armes for dathdie : Harkc*

Yet, yet, 1 hearchimcry— iMgratitmic

Vile ftaine ofman.O oucr bemod far

From^^nfiimfm brcaft ; vp,march amaine.

Fame got with lode ofbreath,is eodiikegainc.

And fee by this he bleedes in doubtfiill fight:

And cries for C'i'^Aiijr, whilft Qgrthnge^^ Mcwmj
Forfake Celofso,would I could not think

:

Nor heare,nor bee.When Qnnh^gc is

So infinitely vile : fee fe« lookc here,

Cmicts. 'Emertmyjberf, S^fhmjbd, Zamhia. ArcmhU. fldtm

'SjtheM mid Otrthdlofrtfent^fhomfbdwithAf^^
whichfiee hdHmgperufed^apirii

(b^rtfiUnci fffii^

Who fpeakes ? whatmut« ? fair plot : what ? Uufli to brcake it I

How lewdtoad when fo j(ham*d buttofpeakeit.

S^ Is (his tb^ ff^natcs firaic decrees C^r. lus.

C • ^ /#•







S0fh4. Isthisthc Senates firmc decree / C4r. Itis

Sapbc. Hath Sjfphax entcrtaind the ftratagem ?

Car. Nodoubthchach, orwill. Stf» Myanfwcrs
Whats fafe to Or/i4gf,fliallbefweettonic (thus.

Or. Rightworthy //4. Roialcfl: ^r. Overy wo
Sp. ButtisnotfafeforC4r/A4{tftodeftroy, (man!

^(Sp>moft vniuft, cunnindie pohtiquc,

Your heads ftill vnder Heaucn,O trufi: to fate,

Godsfrofper m9rc 4 itifl then crafty/late.

Tisleffe dsfgrace to haueafittedlojse

ThenJham*fuiivinory, Ge. O very Angel!

So, We all haue fworne good LMafsmfsa faith,

Speach makes vs men, and thcrsno other bond
Twixtmanandman,but words: OequallGods
Make vs oncpknow theconfcquence ofvowes—
G^. Andwee fliall hate faith-breakers worfe thenman-catcrS'

So. Ha ! good Gtf^/>pis thy breath hot here?

G^. You doeme wrong as long as I can die.

Doubt you that old Gelafso can be vile ?

Statesmay a((li£t,tax,orture,butourmindes

Are oly fworne to /<>/^ : I greiue andyetam proud
That I alone am honcft: high powers you know
Virtue is feldom' feenc with troupes to ^oc.

So, Excellentman Carthate&Rome fliall fall

Before thy fame : our Lords know I the worft*

Ciir.The Gods forefaw, tis fate wc thus arc forc*d

So, Godsnaughtforefeey hutfee^
for to their ejes

Naught is to come, ortajtyNor are you vile

Becaufc the GodstoicCccifor GodsandfTe

See at thinges are things arenot^ for wefee
But fince affeftcd wifdom in vsWomen

, Is our fex higheft folly : Iam filcnt,

I cannot fpcake leflc well, vnlelTc I were

More void ofgoodnefle : Lordes oiCarthage^thvi%-

The ayre and earth oiCarthage owes my body,

It is their feruant s what decree they ofit ?

Car, Thatyou remouc to Cirta, to the pallace

Of well formed Sythax, who with longingcycs

Mcctes you : he tnat giues way to Fate is wife,

,



>

&. I goc: what power can make mc wretched?what

Is there in hfe to hini,that knowes hfc$ loffc (cuill

Tobcno cuill : Ihow^fliow thy vglicft brow a..^^ J-y
O moft blacke chauncc : make me a wretched ftory

^^
fyithout mijfortune Vntue hath no Qlor'te ^ h^^
Oppofcd trees makes tcmpeftsmow their power ^{2^^
And waues forc'd back by rocks maks Neftttm tower

TearelefTe O fee a miracle of life «^

A maide, awiddow, yetahapleffewife.
6j^cU'^-^

Cornets, Sopho^ Hccomfomcd with the Senators defurt^

onelj geloffo fiaies,

Ge, Aprodegy ! let nature run croflclegd

Ofs goevpon thy head, let Neptsmthvunc

Cold S^^/^r^tf cracke with heatefornow the world
Hathfcenc a WomMt^,

Leape nimble lightning from \oHes ample fhield

Andmake at length, an end, the proud hot breath

Of thee contemning GrfMtneJfe, the huge drought
Offolefelfelouing vaft tAtmbitkn.

ThVnnaturall fcorchingheateofallthofe lamps

Thou reard'ft to yeeld a temperate fruitfull heat

Relentleflc rage whofc hart hath no one drop
Of humane pittie : all all loudly cry

ThybrandO I<?ii/, for know the world is dry

O let A generAil end faue Cdrthage fame
"When VN orlds doe burne vnfeens a Citties flame.

Thatus inme is great : Carthage muft fall

loue hats all vice hut ver^s breach werfi of all^ Exh,

Scena SecunJa, Cometsfound a charge : Enter OHafmijfa in his
gorget andfherty fhield.fword, hisarme tranffixt with a dart

iMgurthfoUowes with his curats and caske.

Maf. Mount vs asainc, giuc vs another horfc

Lrf. Vnde your bloud flows faft,pray ye withdraw
Maf, O I/^^urr/^ I cannot bleed too faft. too much
For that fo great, fo iuft fo royall farthage
Mywound finarls not,blouds loflemaks me not faint-

C z, lo^







For that lou'dc Citty,O Nephew letme tell thcf

,

How good i\\7it(^4rth4ge is : itnourirhdcmc.

And when full time gaucme fit ftrength foi loue^

Thcmoft adored creature of thecitty.

To vs before great S;pi^.v did theyyeeld,

Faire, nobie>modcft,and boue all,my.

My S^pkow/bA,O iHgitrth ray ftreneth doubles

Iknow not how to turne a coward, drop

In feeble bafenesjl cannot: giucmehorfc,

KtioV I am Carthage very creature^and Iam gracdc.

That Imay bleed for them: giucmefrefli horfc •

lug. He that doth publike goodfor multitude,

Findes few arc truely gratefiill#

Maf, OLifg«rfA,fieyoumuftnotfayfo,I/i{{«rr*,

Some common wealesmeltat ,a notle hart.

Too forwardbleeds abrode andbleed bemond.

But not reuengd athome, but^^irf^f,fie

It cannot be vn^rate,! faithles through fcare,

It cannot lugurth; S^fhotpjlfaf there.

Beat a frcfli charge.

Enter i/^Jdrtty4lhitfworddr^mnere4ding a iettirGifiofiH^npfhim

AfL Sound the rctraite,refpc^ your health brauePrince,
The wafte ofblood throw* $ palenes oji your face,

CJW4. Bylight,myhartsnotpale:Omy lou'dfathcr,

We bleed for C^rthsge Balfum tomy woundes.

We blcede for^^Wr: fli^lf teftorc the fight?

My fouadron ofMauiilians yet (lands firme.

Afd, Theday lookes oSitomQarthage ccafc allarms

jtmodcntempcranefistheiffefif^rmerp

Take OHT beft lurg«on G^i/f«,he is fent

From Carthage to attend your chance ofwarrc,

gif, Wepromife fuddcn eafe.iWW. Thy coforts goo4

Afd, That nothing can fccure vs but thy blood:

Infufc it in his wound,t*willworke amaine,

Gif. O IoMe,j1/d,yfhsithMenhy Godmuft b^ihy gala

Axii as for mc. jip^Ue Tithes
Thoil



Thou know^fi, a fiatiftnuft notbe a man.

Enter Geloffodt/guifedltke 0m9ldcfelJier, deiiueruig /•

Afajftmjfaisjheprepdrhfgtfi BfdrfJfedhyCi/co'a/etter

vphuh Majfmiffdrcadmg^ ffdrts and/peaces to Ctfio.

LZfa. Forbcarc,how art thou cald?c?i. CtfiSmy Lord^

Maf. ViB, (T^i^^ha^touchnotnunc armc,inoftoncly man;
to ^eloffo.

Sirrha^firrha^artpoorc/ Gi.notpoore. if/^.Nephew comand
Majfmifsa begins todraw r.

Our troupes ofhorfcmake indifgracdc retraitc.

Trot cafic oftnotpoore: Iiifg^r/^ giuc charge.

My fouldierrftand jn fquare battalia, £x$t hfgurth.

Intircly ofthemfclucs : Gifco th art old,

Tis time to leaue offmurdcr, thy faint breath*

Scarce heaues thy ribs,thygummy bloud-fliut eyes.

Are funkc a great way in thee,thv lanke skinne.

Slides from thy fleflilefh vcines: be good to men.
Judge him yee Gods, I had not life to kill

SobafeaCreature,holdG^tf ( ) line.

The God-like part ofKings is to forgiuc,

Cif, Command aftoniflidGi/^tf.il/ii/. No returns.

Hafte vnto C^r/i[?4j/: quit thy abie^feares,

Majsmfsa knowes no vf^ ofmurdcrers*

lEntcr lugnrfb uma^JUMtfy^^d dravmc^

Speake,fpeake,let terror firike flaues mute.

Much dangcrmakes great hartesmoft refolute,

\ng, VnklcIfcarcfoulcarmes,myfclfcbeheld,

Sjffhaxonhigh fpeed run his well breathde horfc,

Direft to Orta tnaimoft beauteous Citty,

Ofall his kingdome:whilft his troupes ofhorfc

With carcles trot pace gently toward our campc.

As fricndes to Canhage^flsu^id on guard dcere vncklc

for A/2^jv^#»/withy€this wellranktarmic,

Bends adeepc thicatningbrow to ys aii^
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He waitedbut to ioync with SjfhdX horfc

And hew v$ all to pceccs : O tny King
My Vnclc,Fathcr,CaptaincO oucrdu
Stand like thy fclfc or like thy fclfc now fail

Thy troups yet hold good ground : Vnworthy
^civzy not Majpmffn. MuXugnrth pluck (wounds
Pluck, fo, good cuz. Iat)^. OGoddoeyounotfccle?
Maf, Not lugurthno^cioyf allmy flcfli is ftecle.

GeU» Of bafc difguife : ]Aigh hghts fcornc not to vcw
A true old man : vp M^Jftmjfa throw
Thelot ofbattle vpon S^^i^-iAT troups

Before he ioyne with Qurthage : then amainc

Make through to Scifioy he ycelds fafe abods

Spare treacherie,ana ftrike the very Gods.

Mdf, Whywaft thou borne at CAnhaffCyOmy fate

Diuineft Sofhomjha 1 I am full

Ofmuch complaint, and many paflions.

The Icaft ofwhich exprcfd would fad the Gods
Andftrike compaffioninmoft rothlcflc hell

Vp vnmaimd hart fpend all thy grcefe and rage

Vpon thy foe : the fields a foldicrs flagc

On which his a£lionfliows; Ifyouareiufl

And hate thofe that contcranc you, O you Gods
Reucnge worthy your anger, your anger, O,
Downcman, vp hart, floupI««tfand bend thy chin

To thy large breft, giue figne th'art pleafd,and iuil

Swcarc,goodmens forheadsmufl not print the dufl

Exeunt.

SccM Tertid* Enter AfdruhnUyliaHno^

Bjtheas.

Af. What Cdrthdge hath decreed, VidHno ii done

Aduauncd and bornewas AfdrubdH for flatc

Onely with it his faith, his ioue, his hate

Are of one pcece : were itmy daughters Hfc

That fate hath fong to Crfr/A^^ffafttie brings

What decdfo red but hath beetle done by lungs ?

EfhigmUt



^!^i{/»ii4,!icthits a man for men,
Am'jitiousasaGod, inufllikcaGod

Liu c clcarc from pa(lion$,his full aimdcat end

Immencc to others ,fol,c felfe to comprehend
Roundm'sown globe,notto bee clapfdbut holds

Within hmi all, his hart being ofmorcfoldcs

Then (hccld oiTeiamott not to be pcirccd tho ftruc k
TheG od ofwifcmen is themfelucs,noi luckc.

Enter Cisco Sec him by whomnow Mnjftmffi is not
Gtfco'\iiAo\\Q\ Cis. Your pardon worthy Lordj
I I is notdon,my heart funkeinmy bread,

His virtue raazd me,faintnes feafdme all,

$omc 0»ds in Ktnffcs $hat rril/Mt let themfail,

Af. His virtuemazdethcc,(vm^whynow I fee

T hart that iu(l tnan that hath^uc touch of bk>od,
Ofpitty and foft piety: forgiue?

YcJ honour thee,weedid it but to tryc

What fenfe thou hadft ofblood: ^oc'Bjthedi

Take him into our priuate trcafuric

And cut his throatc,the flaue hath all bctraidc«

Bj.hxc you allured i As. Afeard for this 1 know
IVho think^th to hny viilnnywhhgolde^

^AiieHerfmdjhchfatthfoboHf^jth (olde^

Reward him thorowly*

ApJoutethe Comets^iumga fUn/ki

lUn, What mcancs this floitc?

Aid, Umho tis don i^cyphnx rcuoltby this

Hath fecurd Carthage:and now his forte come in

Andiovnde with vsgiueMirj[/i»^4 charge,

Andallu red flaughter:0 ye powers forgiue.

Through rottend dung beft plats both fprout &lii>c

By blood vines grow. H-r. But yet thinke KsdrubM
T is fit at leaft you beare grecfcs outward fliow e.

It IS your kinfman blecdes:what necdcmen knowci
Your hand is in kis wound5,tis well in ftatc,

To docclofcill;but voideapubb(^uchatc«







AsJ. Tufli H41w letmc profpcr let routs prate,

M y power ftiall force their lilcncc ormy hate.

Shall kkorne their uilc ir.ahce:incnofuaight

Know^he that fcarcs eiiuy let him ceafc to raignc.

The peoples hate 10 fomc hath bin tlicirgainc.

For howlo ere a Monarkc fiiines his partes,

Stealeanie thing fromKingc»butfubic£^sharte^.

hffier(^MTfkaU leading in bound QfUj^o.

(firtnc

Cd. Gard^gard the campe^inakc to the trench ftanii

A /.TheGods ofboldnes with vs,how runs chance?

(4. Thinkjthink how wretched thou canfttc,thou art.

Short wordes fhallfpeakclone woes: Ge. markc Asdrnb^klL

Ca. Our bloody plot to i^/ii/^fj^/ care

Vntiniely by this Lord was all bctraklc*

G/. By mc, itwas,by nice vile KsdrnhAU^

lioy tofpeakt.Aj. Downeilaue. Qe^ Icannot fall.

C4r. Our traines difclofd,ftraight to his well vfdc armcs .

He tooke hinifelfc,rofe vp with all his force.

On ^jfhdx carelcs troupes (Sjp/frrx becing huwried

Before to Cirtafearclcs Qifucccfle. . tK .

impatient ^•^Kenifha to inioy
.)

' '* r <

<^€U^o ndcs to head ofall our fquadrons

Coinmandcs make (land in thy name tuJirubAi^

In niine>in hi$,in allidull reft ourmen,
Whilft lAdffmJJdVioyf withmorethen fiiry,

Chsurgc^h theloofe andmuch amazed rankes,

Of^lcnt%A4A::whowithbrokeniLoute,

(In vaine cxpefting Carthage fccondings)

Giuefaintrepulfc:afecond charge is giuen

Thcnlookca$v\henaFawcoatowrsaIofi;

Whole fhoalcs offoulc and flocks ofleiTcr fcirdei,
Crouch fearefiilly and diuc fomcamong fedge.

Some cfccpcin brakes ;fo M^jjfcijJW/ fword

Brandiil^t aloft,to(rd'bout his ihinmg cask.

Made ftodpewhoIefquadron$,quick as thought he ftrikcilj^ ;

Here hurlcs he dartes?and there his rage ftrongarmc, . *l:

Eighu footctofQOtc;htfrfoyeibfmikibithey fiokt*^"
^

Aod



And thcfl grim (laughter fblIowcs,for by this

Asnicnbctraiclc,thcycurfcvs,dyc,orfiyc,orfcotk
'

Often fixe thoufand fclhNow wz$ I come
AndftraightperccawdallRledby his vile plot,

Gf.Vile ? good plot^y goodplot AfdruidIL

O.l forcd our army beat a running march,

'E^uiMdJftnt/fdihrookchh fpurs apace

Vponhisfpccdy horfc,lcauesflai!ghtcring

All five to ifi/>/^vvho with open rankcs

In view reccaucs them:Al 1 could etfcft

Was but to gaine him.A/. Dye. Gr.Do what thou cm,
Thoucanftbutkillaweakeoidhoncftman. ,' ^ ' •

Cwy./ri/w ;iniMaJf$fit£ashy this fttike" {Gelo^Sif^iiiiim

Their clafpedpa]nics,thcnvow an eildlcsloue,

ftraightaioyntlhoutctlieyraiTe,thenturncthcytreaftcs

Dircd on VJmarch ftrongly toward our campc

As ifthey darde vs%ht,O Kfdruba&i

I fearc thcilcforceourtampe ,Ai. Brcakc vf andflre.

This was your plot*H*f.But tVas thy fhame to choofcif.

Cdr. He thatforbids not offence he dos it«

A/-The curfe ofwomtmvpord§i gowith you:f?y,

Tfou are no villaincs,Gods andmen,which way?
A duifc v lie thinges ij4. Vile ? Ax. I4 G^i

.
Not? ^j.ycH di d a1

As. Didyounotploi?C«ir.YccldednotA/<^^iii/f

A/.Butyouintic*dme*H4. Woy\}AsWnh hopeofplacc.

Car. He that for wealth Icaues faith i$abicft.H4.bafc

t^f/.Do notprouoktmj' fvvord,Iliue.G<i,MoreflianjCk

T'owt liue thy virtue and thy once great name.

9^s, Vpbraidcyee rocrHrf. Hold. Car,Know thatorily tlici

Art treacherous ithou ihouldfthauchadacrovvnc.

Hir. Thou didft ail^all he frf whomemifchicfcs don
He dos it.m^sd.:—Brodc skorne oppcn faind powers
Make good the campe,no,fly,yes,Yvhat>vvjld ragf,

To be a piofpi rous villane yet fome hcatc fomc hold,

Buttoburnc temples and yet frccfc;0 cold,

due mffomf hcAlth/Kmr jcur hloudlit^ks^.thMS deeiit

HfwurtfitrHywitho»t loHCfM^jrh (ttccteies^ExcwPt.

uHUmsSccundf. FiW*
Da Org4/$







The rtsgtii,^S4fh9frififa.

Cr£4m mixt witlijRccorclcrs for tliis A ^.

A ilMS 7'ertHy%ceH4 Trkrn.t^

r^F^jr/fArhsv^ajgcr twon about her haircdragsinS**

^ifM/^«^jnhirnightgo\?ncpctticoat6 and Zsmthid Sc

Sn Moft wccintrcat? fuctofuchfqacamiflicarcf^

Know Sjfhax has no knces,hi$ eyes no tcarcs,

Inragcd loue is fcnfclcs ofrcmorcc,

Thouflialt,thouiniift.Kingsglory is their force*

Thou art illC rta,inmy Pailacc Foolc

Doil thinkc he pitticth tcarrs,that knovvcs to rule*

For all thy fcorncfull eyes thy prood difdainc,

A nd btc contempt ofvs now wecle rcuenge,

Brcake ftubbornc fcilence : lookc lie tack thy head
To the low earth.whilft ftrcgth of(oo black knaucs,

1 Thy limbcs all wide (liall flraine.'praier fittcth flaucs*

—^ Ourcourt(hip&ecourforce;reftcalnica$fleepc,

l:lsatthisquake,harke,harke,weecannotVcepe,

S^.Can Stffhonijba bee inforc'd?Jj.Can.'fee*

Stf.Thou rnaicft inforce my body but notmee.(armes

S;. Not5S<>.No.S;.No?S#. No oft with thy loathed

T hat lye more heauy onme then the chaines,

That w care deepe wrinckles in the captiues linibcf

1 dp bcftcchthce.S;.\Vhat?S*.Bebutabeaft,

B J but a beaft*S^Do not offend a power
Can mak c thee more then wretchedtyeelde to him
To whome fate yceldes:Know O^dJftmJfMs dead,

S#. dead/ 5y. dead. S?. To Godsofgoodiren/hame
St. Help VAn^Memy Qrongbloodboiles.Sa.Ofaue

tliine ovvue (yet)famc*

S;. All appctiteis deafe,! will Imud*
Achillesarmour could not bearc out Iufi«

S* Hold thy flrong arme andhearemy S^^Aa* know,
lam thy feruantnov: IneedeasnuQlotic theo

For



For(0 my foe forgiucjll imift conftffc,

Wccnot aflfcft proicfting fccblcncf

.

Intrcats faint bluftiings^timcrousnioclcfty,

Wcthinkcour loucris butiittlcman.

Who is fo full ofwomandCnow fairc Prince

Loucs ftrongcft armcs not rude: for wt ftillprmic

Without totnc fury thcrs no ardent lotte*

We louc our loucs impatience ofdelay.

Oar noble fcx wras onely borne t'obay

To hinuhat dares conwiaund. ^;r. \Vhytlii$i$wcU.

Th'excufc is goodtwipc thy fairc eyes our Queenc,
Make proud thy headnoV feclc:niorc frcndly flrcgth

Ofthy Lordes arinc/comc touch my rougher skin.

With thy foft lip Zamhut drefle our bed.

Forget ould loues and clip him that through bloody

And hell acquii's his Wilh thinke not but kiffc,

T he floriih fore loues fight is Vefms bliflc*

So, Great dreadfuU Lord by thy aflfcdion

Grant mce one boonc,knor 1 haue madeavow^
S/. Voir;#hat vowr^fpeake.S<7.Nay ifyou take offec*

Letmyfoulefuflferfirftandyct.Sjr. offence?

Not Scphomjldyho\d,tby\o}nis free.

As: come thy lips. So. Alascroffemifery

As I do wifli to hue / long to inioy,

Yourwarmeimbracejbui Omy vowtisthuSi

Ifcuer my Lord died I vowed to him,
c ^ /h. i- ^«

Amoft,moft priuatcfacrifice.beforc ^'^ "^
s^^^^^t

I touched afecond fpoufe.all I implore.

Is but this hberty: ^7. This? goc obtaine

What time?Stf. One howenS;Jvect.goodfpced fpted
Yet SjfhMx truftno more then thoq maift vier.(adcir

\49iit$t lliall ftay So,He flaycs.

EmertiP^ge dcliueringa letter to S<>pAi^ which Hmc
priuatciy reads.

Sy. ZnmhiMyZanthia

Thou art not foulcjgo to^fomc Lords are oft

D 3 S^







Th€tr4gcJj0fSopb0mi%d,

Somuch in iouewith their knowoc Ladves bodiei^.

That thcjr oftlouc their vaiU,hold,hold thou ft findi

To feithfiill care Kin^cs bounty hath no fliore,

Xa, You may doniuch. S/.Butktmy gold do more.

Xa, 1am your creature. Sj. Bee, gdt, ds no ftamc

The Godoffcruicc is howcucr game. BxH,
^

&Z^/^^,whcrc arc vycnov\$fpcak worthmy feruicc

Hav/ccdcnvvcll^ Z^. Nayinhaightofbcft.

Ifcard a fupcrflitious virtue vvouldefpoilcall,

Butnow i findc you aboue wocmcn rare,

Shcc that can time her goodncflc hath true care

Ofhir bed good. Nature at home bcjinnc*

She whofcintcgritycbcrfelfe hurts hnnesv

Vor A:fajfmlfay hce was ^ood and fo,

Bui hec IS dead, orvork, diltreffcd,ormorc

Then dead, or much diftrcffed, Ofad,9Mr#
Who cuer held fuchfricndesiao let him goc ..i..- .*

Such faith is praird,thcnlaugot at, forfiill koowc^--''>T '^'

Thofe arc the liumgwoemen that reduce,

All that they touch vnto their cafeand vfc.

Knowing thatwcdlock^rirtuc orgood nafpes,

Are com fes and varietye$ ofrcafon )

To vfc or Icauc as they aduantagc them-

And abfolutc within themfclues repofdcj

Oncly to GreatnesQpc^to all els clofdc.

Wcakefanguinefooles, arc to theirownc goodnict
Before I held you vertuous butnow wife.

ScZaHtbMVickor'iousMafi-tJfihus.

My MajpftiJfH liues : • O ftcddye powers
Kccpe him as fafe as hcauen kccpcs the earth* .

Which lookcs vpon it with a thoufand eyes,

T hat honcR vahantman and Zdftthia ,
>

Doc but recorde the iuftic^ ofhis loue>
Andmyforeuervpwes, for ewer vow«5,

Zj. I true Madam: nay thinkc ofhis great minde
His moft iuft heart his all ofexcellence
Andfuch a virtue as the Godsmight enuy
Aga^e thi^S/^iEw;i^i9 but:-<-^a4ayoy k]3fow»

Fame



P;lmclofl;^4l^tca^bc got thats gcn^jfor: &»-.lic#cc

Take nay'wich one hand.Z^,My CcrukcSc. Prepare

Our facnficc .24 But ) ccld you ,1 or no ?

S#.Whc thou doftknow .Z^.whattherS* then thou wileknow
Lethim that wouldhauecounfcll voidc th'aduicc ftw.' Zanriw

Offriendes made his with waighij' benefices

Whqfemuch depentlance oneiv itriucf tofic

Humor not reafon,andfo ftill deuifc

In any thought tomake their frieudfeeme wife rj vtj^^^^^

ButabouealiOfcareaferuancstoune,<.f-7 -A^^-^
4^iM^

Like hich as onch' for their gaine tpCrue

Within the vaftccapacitye ofplace '

Iknow no vilencs Co moll truly bafc

.

Their Lordes,their gaineund he that moft will giue.

With him(they will not dye:but)thcy will hue.

Traitors and tWefe are oneituch flaues once trufi:

Whet fwords to make thineown blood lick tlic duft.

Cornets andOtf/aufUirngfullfmipck^ €ntcrs t hefiUmm-
tjrfafticriftctywhkhbejtif^cntred whUft the mtenda»C€

fumilh the Altttr Sf^hc^Satfjrc.'whkh ii^Jbee/ped^et.

Withdraw, >vithdrav jUtbHtZMtahid &Vmtgu€i€f4rt
I not invoake thy arme thou6odoffound
Nor thine, nor tmneialthoughinaliabound.

Highpowers immenfe:But 7^W/y)(/^«7
And thou O brighteft femall ofthe skjr

Thrkemodcft Piwr^,you that iointl}' nt

A worthy chaftity andamoft chadwltte
Toyou corruptles H/wtt3r,and pure dewc

ypbreatlics our holy ficr.Words iuft andfew
dainc to hearc ifin poorc wretches crye«

You glory not: ifdrops ofwithered eyes
Bee not your fport,beciull:all that! craue

If but chafl life or an vntaintcd grauc.

1 can no more: yet hath my conllanttoung
Let fall no wcakencs,tho*ixiy heart were wrung
With pangus worth ^11:whilft.^rcat thoght^ flop our tct^
iyprrovvevnfeene,v^ipictiedinVv'ar3 wears. *

Yoii fee now where IrcIljC^^P^i^oiy end.
- Cannot
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ThiTrdgtdj0fs^phom/^.

Cannot heauen^virtuc^^gainft rcake chance dcfeDiJi

When vi'cakcncshaih oucbornc what vicakciies can^

V Vnat ihould 1 fay tis Ioue$,not (inne cf man.
Some ftrkca^em nou' Ice wits God be Hiownc,

Cclcitiiil f^oucrs by miracles are knov\ ne,

1 hau't CIS don. Z/;f/i[^M prepare our bed

Wtn^ne V/f. Your icruaut. &. X^ngne vc hauc pcrfo^md
Daerires vnto the dead*

Sophi : prcfcnts a caroiK to Vangt$£ & & &.

Noir to ih) Lord grea- Syphdx bcalthtuU cups: which don,
1 he King i^ right much welcome*

V^. VV ere it as d^ep as ilioght ofFit fljonld thns—he drink<
So. My fafety with that draught,

Va. Clcfe rhe vaults mouth leaft we do flip in drinke^

S#. To what vfc *;entle Negro fcrues this caue

Whofc mouth thus opens fo familliarly,

£ucn in the Kings bedchamber^ V/i. Omy Queene
This vault with hideous darkenes and much Icngtk

ilretchcth beneath the earth intoagroue

One league from Cirta (I am very fleepy)

Through this when Circa hath bce-ie ftrongbegirt

V Viti. hoftilefiedgc the King hath fafely fcapcd

To,co,&, Thcwineisftrong^ V^. ([rot\%? to.ZanthU

Zd.V Vhat mcanes my princes f So* lanthU reft firmc

And (cilcnt,i.clf e vs.Nay tJo not d :re refufe,

Z4. The Nrg^<>/ dead. S#. Nodruuke. Zm. A(as.S#. Too Ute^

HcrhandiifcaiefuUwhoremindesdcrpcrate.

ItisbutflcepieC/wjwhchathdnsuke,

Htipc ZrihtbiA.lhcjiUj Wangne w ^jph^xhJ& drdn^ the cnr*

jAiruj, there lyc S>/?^^bride,a naked man is foone vndreftj

There bide dishonoured pafl\on they knock within, forth-

with Stp/^-j^ COroes. , . ,„
.S;. VVayforiheKing.Si?. Straight for iheKmgilfiye

Where mifwry flull tee nought but it fclfe.

Dccrc Zrfwibwclofc the vault whenUm funk

And whim be flips to bed tfcapc be true
w ,, .

I can no luore^comc tome:Harke God<,my breath (fiikdi

Scotncs 10 craudifegTauntbutawcUfemdc deathA^^-



EfttcrSjfhaxreMJffir bedd,

Sj> Eachmanwithdraw, let not a aeatureAty
Within large diftance, Zs. Sir ? S7. hence TumthU^

Not thou ihalt heare^ all Ibnd without eare-reach

Ofthe foft cries nice fhrinking brides do yeeld

When— Za. But Sir-- .S7. Hence- ftay, take thir delight-

Thinke ofthy joy es, andmakelong thy pleafures, (by ftep^
O (ilence thou doftfwallow pleafure right,

Wordes takeaway fomc fcnle from our delight \

Mufique ; be proudmy Venus^Mercwrf thy tong,

C^ip^thy flame, bouc allO Hrrrwi^/

Lctnotthy backebe wanting : for now Ileape

To catch tn e fruitenone but the Gods (hould rcap

Offering toieafe mto hed^ bedtfcfturspirngm.

.

Hah ! cananywoman turneto fuch a Diuell ?

Or :or : Vdngue, Vangm-- fan^ Yesjyes. Sr. fpeake flauc,

Howcamft thouhcre? Fan. Herej'S;. idmhU^TjmtUd^
Wher's Sophemfha ? fpeake at full, at fill,

Giucme particular faith, ferknow thouartnot—

-

Zdt Your pardon juflmou*d prince& priuat earc

Sjf, 111 adliohs have fome grace, thatthey canfearc

Vd. How cam I laid ?whichway was I made druk?

Where ain I ? think, or ismy flate aduanc d ^

O /#/»< how pleafant is it butto fleepie

Inakingsbed ! Sy. Sleepc there thylaflingfleep

Improuident, bafe,o're-thirfly flaue. {Sjf. kifUs Vn.

Dy pleaf'd a kings couch is thy too proud graue*
Through this vault fayfl thou ? Z4. As you giuemc grace

Tohuc,tistruc. S7. We willbegoodtoZ4«/Ai4i
Go cheare thy Ladie, and be priuate to vs.

She defcends dfterStifhonifhd^

Zd. As tomy life, Sr. Tie vfe this Z^wr^,
And truft'heras our does drini dangerous iVi/5r,

only for thirf}, the F/i^ thefw*^^ :

Wife Soph^nifhaknowes loues trickes ofart.
Withoutmuch hindrance, pleafure bathno harts

E Difpight







Difpiglitall Ycrtucor wcakeplotslmuft

Scaucn waled 'i?ifMcaiinot bciroutluft

Dtfcendithrctfihthc vauh.

Sans SccHfuia. Cometsfcuml Marches, inter Scipio and LeRnt

Tftth the complements of a Konurn generall before them^

^t the other dore , Mafsimjsa a^d I ftfftrth .

tM4. Let not the virtue ofthe world fufpe^

Sad MdfsintffMshilh : nor once codemne
Our juft rcuolt : Carthage firft gauc mc hfc,

Hir ground gauc food, hir aire firft lentme breath

The Earth tpas midefor men^ not menfor Earth.

Sctpio I do not thankf the Cods for life,

Much Icfle vile jnen,or earth:know bcftofLords,

it i$ a happy being breath wellfam'd,

Forwhich lot/e fees thefethusv Mcnbcnotfoold
With piety to place : traditions fearc,

A tfffi m^ns contrj louemakes euerj where,

jSri. Wcllvrgeth-^4/f/»i,<f4, buttoleauc

A Ci tie fo ingrate, fo faithleflc, fo more vile

Then ciuill fpeachmay name, fear not,fuch vice

To fcourge is heauens moft grateful! facrifice.

Thusallconfefl'e firft they hauebrokeafaith

To the moft due, fojuft tobe obfcru'd

That barboroufnes itfelfemaywellblufliatthem

Where is thy pafBo ? they haue ihar'd thy crownc

Thy proper rightofbirtfe contriu'd thy death.

Where is thy pafTion ? giucn thy beauteous fpoufc

To thy moft hated riuall : ftatue, not man,
Andlaft thy freind Celojfo (man worth Gods)
With tortures haue they retto death. Ma. O CjeL

' For thee full eyes ScL No pafllon for the reft.

Ma, O Sctpic my greefe for himmav be expreflfd

Butforthercft//riir^&fccretanguim (bytcares

Shall waft: ftiall waft :— Sfljpw he that can weepc,
Greeucs not hkeme priuate decpc inward drops

Ofbloudimy heart—for Gods rights giueme Icaur

To ht afliOft dwie Man. Set. ftay prince. AU. I ccafe \

Forgiue



T6i TrdgeJieif S^^bmifis.

Forpue ifI forget thy prcfcnce : Scifk

Andhcrcbcforcyouritcddy powcravow
As firmc as fate I make : when I defiU:

To be cpnunaundcd by thy virtue, (Sa/»)

Or fallfrom frcnd ofRnnes^ reuenging Gods
Aflift me worth your torture : Inaue^iuen
Ofpaflion and offaith my heart. $ci. To counfel

^^fffffifs w€4ke heartsyvemnging virttie mtn. (thea

Thus I ihinke fit, before that ^j/fhax know
How deepely Carthage Gnkes^iets beatfwiftmarck

Vp euento Cirf/i, anifvvhiiftS7/^Ai*vfnores

With his^late thine— Ma. Withininc?noS«/»^,

Obea hath poyfon, afpes, kniues,& to much earth

To make one graue, with mine? not, (he candye,
.

Sc'ffioywith mine ? Istee fay it thou doft lie.

Set, Temperancebe Sfijpw/ honor. Le. Ceafcyouf

Sheisa woman. *i/4. Butflicismywife. (ftrifc

Le^ And yet fhe is no god. Ma. Andyetfhe's

I do not pray fe Gods goodnes but adore, (more

Gods cannot fall > and tor theircondant goodncHc
(Which is ncccffitcd) they hauc a crowne
Ofneuerenciinepleafures: but faint man
(Fraradto hauehis weaknes made the heauens gIo<*

Ifhe with fteddy vertuc holdes all fcidge ry)

Thatpowcr, thatfpeach, that plcafure^ thatfull

A world ofgreatnes can aiTaile him with^ (fwects

Hauing no pay but felfc wept mifcrie.

Andbeggarstreafure hcapt, that man He prayfc

Aboue the Gods. Sc. The Ii^r^ fpeakes bold

tMa. By thatby which allis, Proportioft, ((enfc

Ifpeake with thought. S«. No more. Ma. Forgiucmjr

You toucht a ftring to whichmy fenfewas quickjfadmirltiom

Can you butthinke ? doe, do 5 my greefc ! my grccfc

Wouldmake a Saht blafpheme : gme fomc rclecfe^

As thou art Snjpi# forgiue that I forget,

Iam a Soldier ( fuch woes W^/ ribs would bur (I,

Pew fpukclcflsiU that fcelcComuchofworft.

Ex My







Mycarcattcnds Sd, BccforcthcnSj^A^Afioinc

With new ftrcngth'd Curthiie, or can once vnwind
His tangled fenle from ou t (o wild amaze
Fall we like fuddeine lightning fore his eyess

Boldneflc andfpeedare all ofvi Glories.

tJH4, Scipi§, let Mafsmiffd clip thy knees \

May once thefc eyes vcw Sjph4x } Ihall this armc

Oncemakehim feele his Haue? OyeeGods
My caufc, my caufc ! luftice is fo huge odds

£hachewho with it fcares^ Heauenmuft renounct
ihiscreatio. SW. Seatthen a dofequicke march

Before the mome /hall fliake cold dewes through (ky es>

Sjfhdx ihall tremble at R§mes thicke allarmes.

Ma . Ycepowres I challenge conqueft to juft armes^

fF0b df$$UfImp9 cfComcttes they dtfort^

Adus Tcrtii

FINIS.
Organs Violls and Voices

fUjfor this A^i.

Adlus Quarti Scena Prima,

Et/tcrScphmJiaandZanthiaaJota ofa cautsmoHth

S#* Where are wee Z4»/ii4?Z4. r^^/^^faidthecauc

Op*nedin^^^/forreft. So, Lord how fweetc

I Unt the ayre r the huge longc vaultcs clofc vainc,

Whatdumps it brcathd ? In Be}os forreft fay ft ?

Be Taliant XdnthU \ how farr's Vtica

FromthcCemoftheauy /hades? Z4«.Ten cafy leagues.

S*. Th^nMajfmifsMyVnyixvLtZdftthM

Shals venture nobly to efcape, and touch

My Lordet juft armes : Loues wingcs fo nimbly hcaut-

Thebody vp, that as our toes /hall trip

Ouer the tenderand obedient graflc,

Scarfe any drop of dew isdalht to ground.
And



And fee the willing (hade of friendly night

Makes fafe our ihliant haftc : Boldnefle and fpcedc

Make aaions moft impoffible fucceede.

Za. ButMadamknow the forreft hathnoray
But one to paflc the which holds ftrifteft gard.

So. Doe not betraymcZmhM.Zd, 1Madam.&.No
Inotniiftruftdiec,yct,but, Z/i, Hereyoumay
Delay your time, S^. I Z^»rAi4 delay

By whichwemay yet hope, yet hope, Alas
Howallbenumasmyfenfc psMmcehzthio bftcn

I fcarce cS feele .Ifhouldnow curfc theGods {(buck
Callontheftiries : flamocthe patient earth

deauemy ftreachd cheeks with foundfpeake from

But loui AfdfuUoi players eloquence (all fenfc

No, no, WhatihaUweeate.Z4.Madamilefeardi

For fome ripeNutswhich\^«rjMMvhadiihook down
From the vnleau'dHafel^thenfome cooler ayre

Shallleadmetoaforing: Orlwilltry

Thecourteous paleof lomepoorcforrcftrcs,

Formilke. ' ExirZ40r/&M.S0.DoZ4»riUf,Ohappincin^

Ofthofe thatknow notprideorluft ofcitt)-,

ThnsmmanhlefdkmthfctbatmoHmenfittj.
fortunate pooremaides,that ^xc not fbrc'd^

To wedfor ftate nor are for ftatc diuorc'dl

Whome policy ofkingdoms doth not marry.

But pure affedionmakes to loueor var)'.

You feele no loue, which you dare not to Qiew,

Nor fhow a loue which doth not truely grow:
Oyouarcfurelybleflcdofthc skic,

Yeu Hue, that know not death before you die.

Through the VMtervtouth in his nifhtfowtie, torch k$ his

handy Sjfhax entert inflbtbind ^opbon^

You are: S7. InS/^^Avarmes^thmgoffalfelip,

WhatGod fliallnow rclcafethee, So. Art a man?
Sk Thy limbs (hall feele, defpieht thy vertueknow
1 lethredd thy richcft pearle:tni$forreft$ deafc,

Asismyluft:A^i^ArandtheGodofy?f^i»ff,
*

Sw cl$ my full pkafurcs, no more fhalt thou delude,

E 3. My







My tide credence*Virgin offaire brow,
Well featurdecreaturc,and our vtmoft wondcir^

Quecneof ouryoiuhfiill bed be proud,

Sjf^dxfitiithdmdyl^Ughi^&prefdrcth fimiraciS^ptf^

lie vfe thee, Sofhojhmbtth anther knifi,

&, Lookthee,vievv this,lhow but one ftraiuofforce

Bow but to feafe this arme.and by my (t\k^

Or more by CHd/simfss this good (leele,

Shall fetmy fouleon wing.thui formde Gods fee,

Andmen withGods worth enuy nought but mc,
Sy, Docfthkc thy breaft,know being dead, lie vfe,

With higheft luft offcnfe thy fcnfcleiTc fkfli.

And euen then thy vexed foule (hall fee»

Without refi(lancc,thy trunkcproftitutc,

Vnto our appetite. Stf. I ihame to make theeknow.
How vile thou {pc^kdhCorruptisM then as muchj
As thou (halt doe:but frame vato thy lufts,

JmngiiuUiQUfvtTnofifmi Sjpbdx^

I fpeake all fTightles,know I Hue or die

To Mfffiftiffdyfiov the force offate
Shallmakeme Icaue his loue,or flakethy hate^
I will fpeake no more,
S7. Thou haft amazde vs,Womaus forced vfe, '

Like vnripc fruites, no foonergot but wafte, •

They haue proportion,colour butno taftc,

Thinkc Syphax-— Sofh^ttifha reft thine ownc,
Our Guard, Eaur4 G^mrd,
Creature ofmoft aftoniihing vcr tue.

Ifwith faire vfage, loue and palConate courting^
Wemay obtaine, the heaucn ofthy bed,
We ccafc, no futefrom other force be free.

We dotenot on thy body,but loue thee,

S Wilt thou keep faith?Sjr.By thee& by thatpower
By which thou art thus giorious,truftmy vow,
Our guard, conuay the roialft excellence

That euer was cald fV^mdHfto our Pailacc,

Obfcrueiier with ftrict care: &.Dread Sjpha^ fpeak

As thou art worthyus not Z^mhia faljCci



Sj. to thcc (hcc if .&. As thou arc then thy fclft

Let fair not bcc.Sy.S face i$ not.

TheuMmrdfeizeth lanthU.

24. Thus mod fpecdwhetitvro foes arc growne fricodf
Partakers bleed. S;,When Plants moftHoriiTi

Their manure muft xQt,SoJijfhax becrecompenced*
Ihatc thee not.

. Scfh^^JExst. . .

Sj.K wafting flame feedcs on my amorous bloud ^ ' ^^
Which rec muft coolc or dyc^what way all povcr^

M.c^o^

All fpeech full Opportunity canmake,
Wc hauc made fruitlcs trials Infcrnall loue^

You rcfolutc Angels that delight in fi^tnei.

To you all trondcrworking rpiritcs I flic

Since heaucn helpcs not^dccpeft hell wcclc trie.

Here in this delart the great foule of Channes^
Dreadful! Y^rictbo liueswhofc difinall brov^ F^^;^ \\^

Conccmncs all roofcs or cinill coucrtmrc.

Forfaken graucs and tombes tlicGhofts forcdout

Shec loycs to inhabit* V

JnferttAllMufickfplniesfifttj whil^ Ericb^

tho tntersand^ whenfieffeaket ceasctb^

A loath(omcycUovc IcannefTc fpreades fair face

A heauy hell-like palcnes loadcs bir cheekcs

Vnknownctoaclearelieauen.but ifdarke vindcig

Or thick black cloudcs driue back the blinded fhrs

When her deepcmagiquemakes forc'dhcuen quake^
And thunder Ipite otl^ivr. £rid&f&9then

Fro naked graues ftalkes out^heaues oroitd hirhead
With log vnkcde haireloaden> and ftriues to fnatch

The Nightt (jHtck^fulph^rithcn fhe burfts vp tombes
From halfrotfearcloaths then (he fcrapcs dry gums
For hir black rites :butwhen ihc findes a corfe

New graud whofe cntrailcs yet not tume
To fly my filth with greedy hauock then
fhemakes fierce rpoile:& fwels with wicked triumph
To bury hir leane knuckles in his eyes

Then clocth ihe knaw the pale and or'cgrowne nailci •

'

From his dry hand : but if ihe find fomc life

Xetlurking clofe (Lc bites his gcUcd lip.$„







The TngeSt $fSofhonijlsl

And (licking herblacke tongue in his drie throat.

She breathes dire mumiurs,which infbrce him beare

Her baneBili fecrets to the fpirits ofhorror.

To her firft (bund,the Gods jrecld any harmo,

As trembhng once to hearea fecond charme,

Sheisx Sri, Here S/Z'^^^rhereyquake not, forknow
Iknow thy thoughts,thou wouldft entreat our power,
Nice Sej/^Wi/S^/paflTion to enforce

To thy affedion^ bc,alfijll ofUfte,

Tis done,tis done,to vs heaue earth^fca^aire.

And Fate it felfe obaye$,the heailes ofdeath.
And all the terrors angry Gods inuented,

(T'afflifl tKi^Moroftce oftatiifttman),

Tremble at vs; the roulde vp fnakc vncurlde.

His twifted knots at our aflriehting voice,

Are we incenfdjthe King of flames grows pale,

Lead he be choakde with blacke and earthy iiimes.

Which our charms raifc:Be ioi*d,make proud thy luft

I doenot pray you Gods,my brcathes:7<?/^w*i?.

S;. Deepe knowing fpirit,mother ofall high
Mifterious fciencc» whatmay 87^4;^ yeeld.

Worthy thy art,by which my (oule's thus eafde.

The Godsnrftmademeliue,butthouhue pleafde*

£ri. Know thenourloue,hardby thcreuerct ruines

Ofa once glorious temple rearde to htte,

Whofe very rubbi(h(like the pitticdfall.

OfVertucmuch vnfortunate) yetbcares,

A deathlelTe Maiefty though now quite rac'd,

Hurld downe by \irrath,andluft ofimpious Kingt
So that where holy FUmms wont to fing,

•S*weetHymsto heauen,there the daw and crow.
The ill voic*de Rauen, and ftill chattering Pie:

fend ou t vngratefull found, and loathfome filth.

Where ftatues and hues acts were viuely lim'd

Boyes with blacke coales, draw the vaild parts ofnature.
And leachcrous actions ofimaginde luft.

Where tombes and beauteous vrns ofwell deadmen.
StoodcinalTurcdrcft, theflicphcardnow, .

Vnloadc^



Vnloadslii$ belly : Corruption inoftabhord

Minglingit fclfc withtheirrenowned aflieei.

Our fclfe quakes at it.

ThcrconceaCArfrw/houfc, nowavaftcauc,

Oucrwhofebrow a pale and vnt rod grouc

Throwes out herfaeaoy ihade^ themouth thick armei

Ofdarkfom £jr^,(Sunproofe)forcuerchoake

Within refts barren darkncfle^ fruitlcfTedrough

Pines in eternal Night :The fteame ofliell

Yeeldes not fo lafie ayre : there that'smy cell

From thence a charmc which loue dare not here twice

ShaUforcehert6thybed:butSj;^i^know
|

Loueisthehigheftrebeiltoourart. I

Therfore I charge thee by the fcare ofall
|

Whichthou knoweft dreadful], ormore, by our fclfc •,

As with fwift haftihe pafTeth to thy bed.

And eafie to thy wiflies yeelds : fpeake notonewor4

1

Nor dare as thou doft fcare thy lofTc ol joye$ ^-J

T'admitonehghtyOnelight, df« AstomyFatex '\

I yeeldmy guidance. Eri, Thenwhenlfhallforcc

The ayre to raufickc and the fliads ofnight

To forme fweete founds : make proudthy raiTddelight
Meane time behold I go a charmc to reare

~

Whofepotentfound will force our felfe to fcare

.

S;. Whether is SyfhMxhz2^xA} at length (halls joy

Hopesmore defired then Heauen > Sweet laboring£arth

Let Heauen bevnform'd with mighty charmcs,
"LetSofh^Jha only fill thefearmes.

I#«f wccle not enuie thee: Blouds appetite

.

IsSjfhdxGoi :My wifcdomcismyfenfc,

Witnou t aman I hold no excellence.

Giueme longbreath yongbeds and ficklcfte cafe

Forwe hold Brme thats lawfuU which docth plcafc

HarkC;harkc, now rife jnfcmall tones

Thedcpc fctch'd groncs
^ F Of







Oflaborlng rpirits th^attend
TLrkhthc.

En. Erichtho.

fj* UoYt crackcthe trembling earth and fend

ifhrcekcs thatporteM^

Affrightmcnt to the Cods which hearc

Erkhti90.

Eri. Erichtho wiihm

i>"y\

AtretltVkll^^ toft Lnii^fif^dvmhmtk^ Qm^ffi

Harke harke^now foftermelody ftrikesmute

Difquiet nature :O thou power offound
How thou doftmeltme. Harke^now euen Hcaucn
Giuesvphisfoulcamongftvi: Now's^the time

When ^ready exjpeAation ftrainf mine eyes

For their lou'd objeA : now E^chtbo wili'd

Preparem}^appeute for loues ftrict eripes

Oyou dear fountsofpleafureBloud andBeauty;

RayfeaAiue venus worthfruitioa

Offuch prouoking fweetneiTe. Harke : &ee eomi^
Ap^nJnitufift Mufuju* Mime^

Now nupciallHymes in&rced^piritifing^^

|larke|,(pj||M&4x)harke

:

K<rw Hell and Heauenringes >

WithMufiquefpighofPirari/v/ :Peacer

E^ir ^.richthah thefidficfSvfhfniJbd^ herpi

iuuUdMuihdfiiihmthc bidof SjphdX.^

Shee corns

;

Fury ofblouds impatient:^vAiA#
Bouc thunder (it j to thee eercgious foule

Let all Hc(h bend. 5^iwpf^4 thy flame

Sut equallmiac^ andweelcioy fuch dclighl

Th«i
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That Gods niallnotad©irc,batcuenfpight;

Afius Quarti.

FINIS.
ABafcLutcandaTrcblcVwU

Adus Qumti Scena Prima.

SjfhdxJrsjveJthc atrtdmes jmdjdsfioHcrt Erkkht iymgrvkh bkk

Erl Ha, ha, ha, Se. Light, light, Sri. Ka,ha»

St# Thou rotten fcum ofHell—
O my abhorredheat !OJoath'ddckfion 1

They leafe wt ofthe bedSyphay tdkfjhim t$ hisfv^rd

Eri, Whyfbolcofkings,couldthywcakc foulc imagix^

That t u withifLthcgrarfpeofHcaucnorHcU
To inforcc loue I whyknow Loue doatcs the Fates

'Uhc groancsbeneath his waight : more ignorant things

Know we Erschf/jOj with athirdywomb
Hauc coucted fiiU tlireefcorc Suns for bloud ofkings.
We that canmake inragcd Neffmf/e tofl'c

His huge curld lockes without one breath ofwind

:

Wcthatcanmakc Hcaucn flidc from ex/f/4/flioulder i

Wc in the pride and haight ofcouetous luft

Hauewifhtwith womansgredines to iiil

Our longing armcs with %^^;ifwell ftronglims

:

And dolt thou think liT^hUters or Hels charmes
Could haucinforcd thy vfc,wc would hau dam'd
Braine fldghtcs ? no, no ,Now arcwe full

Ofour deare wifhcs : thy proud heat well wafted
Hathmade our lims erow young i our loue ftirwell.

Know be that wouldforcelouc, thusfeckes his HclU
irkhhgf&ps into thegrcmidM SjfhMX offers Utfymdt^hiri,

Sf. Can Wc yet breath ? is any plagued likeme ?

Arc we ? lets thinke :O now contempt, my hate
To the,thy thundcr^fuipburc and fcorn'd name*
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The TfdgeJfi ^f S^himfi/.

Hewhofc lifcs loath'd,andhewho breathes to curfc

Hif very bcingjlet him thuiwithmc
Sjfhaxk»eelts iUtU Ktiksm

Fall fore an Aultar facrcdto black powers.

And thus dare Heaucns :Othou whofc blading flames
Hurlc barren droughes vponthepatient earth.

And thou gay God ofriddles and ftrange tales

Hot-brained *Pi^^/ir/, all adde ifyou can

Something vnto my mifery \ ifought

Ofplagues lurk in your deepe trench'dbrowes

Which yet 1 know not: let them fall hke boltes

Which wrathfull l0He driues ftrong intomy bofom.

Ifany chance ofwac, or newesill voyc'd,
Mifcheife vnthought oflurke, corac gift vs all,

Heape curfeoncurfe, wecannolowerfall.

OHtoftheAtUtdrtheglM^oftyffJrHkdUMrifrt^^

%/^fd. Lower, lower^ Siu . Whatdamn'dayrei$form*d
Into that fhape ?fpeake,lpeake, we cannotouake,

Our flefliknowes not ignoble tremblinges^ (peake.

We dare thy terror : me thin^es Hell and fate

Should dread a foule with woes made defperate*

Af. Know me tlie fpint oif^xtdX^yffdrHldU

Father toScphmfla^ whofebad heart

Made juftlymoftvnfortunatc: forknow
I turn d vnfaithfull, after which the fceld

Chanc d to our lofle, when ofthymen there fell

<$ooofoulesnext fight of^^M»/ ten* /
After which loffe we vnto Carttuigc flying,

Th'inragedpeople cride their army fell

Througn my bale trcafon : ftraightmy rcuengefuU fury

Makes them pcrfuc me, I with rcfolute haft

Mad to the graue ofall our Aunceftors
Where t)oyfond, hop*dmy bones fhouldhauelong refl^

But fee the violent multitude arriues

Teaxedowne our monument,andmce now dead
Deny a graue : hurle vs among the rockes

To ftanch bcafts hunger •> therefore thus vngrau d

I feeke flow reft : now iotJX tl .ou knowmore woes
Ani



And more fnuft fcclc : Mortals O fearc to flcight

Your Godi and vowcs ; Itf#rfarmcis 6fdreadmight.

St. Yet fpeakc (hall Iorccomcapproaching foes,

^/.^pirits ofwrathknov nothing but their vVoes. Exk
Enter iiunttus,

NuH,My liedgcmy licdgc,the fcouts ofC^t4bringintdligc^

Offuddaine danger ,full ten thoufandhorfc "^
.,

Frefh and welhid ftrong il/4//^[/4 Icidcs'
'

'

''

Aswingsto Romanlcgions thatmarch Iwift'
-J

•

Ledby ihatmanofconquefti Sa/>w,S;.S^ipi^ *"'• ^-

Ni^.Dire^toCirta^

Harke their march is heard eueivto the cittye.

S;.Helpe,ourguard^myarmeSybid all bur leaders marcb»
Beatcthickealhnnsjhauefeenc things which thou
Wouldft quake to hearc,

Boldncs and ftrength theihamcofllaucsbce^earc; ;';.'

Vp heart,holdfword:thoughwaues roule thee oh (helfiy

Thoughiortunelcauc thee leauc not thou thy fclfe«

Scend Stctmdni

httert.VdieswkbtdrieUc^ JMfehns LeUtfj f^ ItigMrtb jriihM^
ierds Scifi§ (^MdffmtJf^ArmcdCornetsfimJmgsm^urch. ^

Sr. Stand«it/4.Giue theword ftand.S#.Part thefyUM4. giue

Scipio by thy great naime,butgreatervertttc, (way

By our eternall louc giuemc the chance

Ofthis dayesbattle:Let not thy enuied fame

Vouchfafe t'appofe the Roman legious

Againftone weakened Prince ofLybea

This quarrels mine : mine bee the Ihoke offight

Let vs and SjfhMX hurle our well fbrcd dartes

Each vnto others breadsO (what (hould I fay)

Thoubeyondeepithete thou whom proude Lords 6ffortan#

May Aucn enuyc:(alasmy ioyes fo vane
F 3
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Makes mc fccmc loft let vs thunderand lightning

Strike fromour braucarmes.lookcjiooke/eafe^hathilt ^ . , .^

Harke he comes neaxe:Frcm tijencc rfifccrnc vs firikc
i
,.y . v

Fyer worth b«r,mount vp,and not repute

Mee very proud tho wondrous i;efolutc.

My cau(c:my caufc,ismy bold hartning ods.

That fceuen fold fbieldjuft armcs (houldfright theGod?

S^i.Thy words are full ofhonour take thy fiite,

mUi. Which wee 4© fcornc to fearc,^b Sf/>f#Aatc

Worthy his heart.Now 1« thcforccd braflc

Sound on«

CoTHctsfound amarch fr^pw Ic^^ei^tr^nc vp to the mounf

.

Jugurth clafpc furc our cafkc ^
ArmevswJthcare,andIiK*rt^ifIfaII

Throua-h xhis ciavcs malicc.or our fathers Conci

Ifitia thyfwordlyc.breakevpjiiybreatt - ;.^_
Andfauemyhcarttl^at neucrfcUnor'siMuf -;5,uf,,,.

To ought bat /i«irand S<?/^W5/J<.Sound

Stcrnchartricrs vnto wounSes andbloo4,£bundloudc

For wee have named Sofhnifhd^

CimetSMfktifii

5q^ Comets smarch far rf.

H»kc harkc,hcc comes, ftaudbloud, now multiply

Forccmoretlien fury,foundhigh,foundhi§h,wecUrik© j...,.

£wrS#<JVAnndl}ispagfiswiA%el<U*>rts bf%^^ Qr
Kf^foUudingOUrshc*^,,, '.;Vi^.r;L v-i >v n>

:r.;;Qdii..

iftfmslc^httryalL^^^

Ofyou my ftars as lam worthyjou
Iimplorcaide,andOifangcls waitc

Vpon o-ood harts my gcnins bee is ilrong

Ailamiuft. S^.Kin-es glory is their wrong.

Jicc tbatmay oncly do iuft a^'s a Uauc
^^



My Godsmyartnciniy lifc,niy hcaucn^y crauc '^ " * /

Tomcc all cncl.M<. Glut day/3od$,lifc ailddcaih "^
To him that oncl

j^
fcaresblad^haningbreath

totScphomfta.Sr* For S^ho9ftfta.

C#n«/r/founda charge M^JpwVpi&Srrf^';^^'' ?^ ; ' ''^

!

clafps S;5pW caskc& asrcddy to kU *:'^ ^

Sy,Vote thy fortune not to thecWccycdtf "';:i-^-» --.^

KLi. LiucsS#/»iW*^y«nif}airid,ft>cakcittff'' ^'-^^Hir-uhr •.

Yctourivnfbttd^/Letmy heart fall morelow -'-^^I'li

Then i$my body^ifonely to thy glory

Shcliues not vetalIthmcM^.Ktfe>rHc,ceafcftriffi:

]^earcamoftdccpcreuehg|e,fromystakcKfc. -'rr!!:!:!::.

. Sryi# paffcth tohi$ thron M4^!«i^
prcfct$S»*A^tpSriw^rifcet

Toyou allpower offtitngth:and nesitto thee
Thou fpirit oftriumph borne for vi^ory.

*'-
-^j

1 heauethcfe handesrMaixhwett60fii ftraigliti

'

^

My S^itfiM/*4 with fwiftliaft tovinnc
Inhonor&itiloueatlmeaneis fittne«£;r. M4.&LHr.
Sr. As we are Romes great Generall thus liveepreuc

Thy Captiue ncdc.butas ftill Sojpii

Andfenliblcofiuftfiumanitic* -
-

We wecpe thy bondagcrfpeafeeAon ill chanc*d maar

What fpirittooke thee when thou wert our friend

{Thy right handglucnboth to Godsandvs •

With fuchmod paflionatevowes and folemne £u(b)

Thou fiedft with fuchmoftfouledifloyalty

Toaow^ fYCaJk Cartbagc ftrcgthoiag tbcji bad inns
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ybejngeijsf S^bmfba. ;

Who lately fcomd th«c with aU lethd abi^c
Who ncucrintcrtaincforloucbut vfe

S7. Scifio my fortund is captiucTnott

Therefore lie fpeakc bolci truth ;nor once miftruft

What I fliall fay ,for now bccing wholy yours

Imuftnotfai«c,S*^/&wtj'?4t*irasflicc ^

Twaf Sfl^i#«(/J4thatfolicitcd
, .j.b'^.:

My forc'd reuolt,t*was hir rcfiftles fuic

H ir louc to hirdcarc Carthagc*tic dmee breakc

AUfait h with tnentt'uras (heemade Sjfhdx falfc

Shec thatlou*$ Carthage with fuch violence..; ./^ 03a'/ il
And hath fuch moping graces to allure

.

M
That fhee will turne aman that one hathivvoroe r

Himfclfc on's fathers bones hir Carthage foe

To bee that citties Champion and high friend

HirHimcnealltoirchburntdowncmyhoufe ^ . ,

Then was I captiud wben hir wanton armes

Threw mouing clafpt aboutmy neck,0 charmcs

Able to turnc euen fate:but this inmy true gricfc

Isfomeiuftioy,that mvlouefottedfoc .;

Shallfeafcthatplagtie,tWt4/fjj^(^ibreaft

Hir handes fhall artne^and t(iatere long youlc^y
Shee can force him your foe as well a$ 1,

Set. LeltuSyLeiiuSyidkt a choice troupe ofhorfe

Andfpur to Cirta . To iWf^wJ/i thus ,. ,^-r

Siph^x pallace^crowne,fpo;le c^i;tics <ack.
j ^oii'l

Be free to him but ifour neyv ^^g^4 friend i^^^^,j ^.^^i; r^su-jA 1
Poflcflfc that woman ofifojnpuing art "

^Vv'ciWiv!/?
Charge him with no lellc wiaight then his dearc fow r, Trf

•'^

Our louc,all faith,that hee refigne her thee

As hee fhall aunfwere Rome will him giucvp
A Roman prifoner to the Senatesdoome \\ .^

>

Shee is a Carthaginian>nqw our la^wes \ . ^ , • !. i

VVifemenprcuentnota<^ion$,bui;eu^rcau£b /

S;. Good malicc,fo,as liberty fo deere

Prouemy reuengc:vvhat I cannot pofTefTc

Another Ihall not;that$ fome happines.

'
' ' SccBa



ScenMtertU, The Comets sfarofffiundrngMcharie^ ASouidier

wounded 4$ one dore,Enterf M the other Sophomfhs jtwo Pa
get before her with Itffhtes^two women bearing vff e

her trsine

^

S9L Princes O flic, Syfhux hath loft the cUjr,

And captiu'dc lies, the Roman Lcgeons

Haue Icifde the townc,and with inucterate hate.

Make flaues or murder all :Fier and fleele.

Fury and ni^hthold allrfairc QueeneO flic,'

We bleede for Carthagc,all ofCarthage die. Exit.

The ^ometsfoundiNga^arch, Enterl^4ges rvithiasulingt

MidTsrgas^MdJJtrt^aand Ingftrth^ Majfmtffiu

hdMerfhnt^

^<€. March to the PallaccS^.What ere man thou art

OfLibea,thy faire armcs fpeake.'giuc h»t.

To amazdc wcakenes,hcare her, thatfor longtime,

Hathfeenenowifticdlight. S^i&wn^^, ,

'.

A name for mifery much knownc,tis fhc^

Intrcatcs ofthy gracd fword,thi$ onely boone.
Let me not kncelc to Rome, for though no caufe.

Ofmine dcfcrues their hate, though tJ^aJfwiffd,

Be ours to hart, yet Roman Generals

Makeproud their triumphs,with what eirer captiocs

O tis a Nation which from foule I fearc.

As one well kmowing themuch grounded hate.

They beare to Afdruh^^nA. Carthage bloud.
Therefore with tcares that wafli thy feet, with hands
Vnufde to beg I clafpc thy manlie knees,

O faue mefrom their fetters and contempt.
Their proud infultes,andmore theninfolencc.

Or ifit reft not in thy grace ofbreath.
To grant fuch freedome, giu eme long wi/hd death^
For tis notmuch loathde life,that now we crauc^
Oncly anvnihaind dcath,and &lcnt grauc

G Wcc
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The Tn^iJie efSofhonifbd^

Wc will now dainc to bend for. Ma, Rarity

t^Maf. difarmeshitheMd.

By thee and this right hand thou £halt liuc free.

So, Wc cannotnow be wretched.C.^4. Staythefword.
Lctflaughterccafc^oundcs foft asZ^^breaft, SofiMufiqt^.
Slide through all cares,this night be loucs high fcaft,

S#. O'rc whclmcme not with fweetcs^Iet nic not drinlcc,

Tillmy brcaft burft,0 hne thy Nedar,thinkc

Sheftnket imp MdJ/t, urmtt.

M4. she is orccomc withioy^ S^. Hclpejielpe to bcarc

Some happincffeyee powers,! hauc ioy to fpare,

InoughtomakcaCjod,OiW;f///w](pr. AU. Peace,

A filcnt thinking makes fullioycsmcreafe.

Enter Letiuf,

Le\ AUfshMi, At4.Le!mt. Le, Thine care, ^^«Stando£F'

i>. From S/]pP thus :bv thy latevow offaith.
And mutiiall league ot cndlcs amity.

As thou rcfpc^ls his vertue or Romcs force,

.

DcliucrStf/Wi/^^^to our hand,

M*t,S^homJh4} Le, Sophwiijbk. So. My Lord,.

Lookes pale,andfrom his halfc burft eyes a flame, ^

Ofdeepc difquiet breakes,thc Gods turne falfe,

,

JMy fad preface. Ma^ Sofhamjhdi Lc, Eucn(he,

//4. Shcekilae not Scyw/ father nor his vnkle.

Great Qncins* Le. Carthage did. Mat,to her wbats Carthage/

Lr. Know twas her father AfdrttbdHkioo^iz oflf

His fathers hcad^ giue place to faith and fate, .

Mrf. Tis croflc to honor. Le» But tis iuft to ftatc.

So fpcakcth Scifky doe not thou detaine,

ARomanprifoncr,duetothis grcattriumph,

As thou {halt anfwcrc Rome and him. lAd, heB$iu

Wc now arc in Romcs power, Lr/«r/,

View M^j^wy}4do,a loathed a£^,

Moft (inkmgfromthat Rate his h;u:i didkecpc,

Lookc Lril/»jlooke,fee Ma/jmifsMYfecpc,

Know 1 hauc mad^ avow more deerc to me,
Thcskr



Thenmy foulcs encUes being : flic fliall reft.

Freefrom Romcs bondage; L^. Butdoftthoirfbrget,

Thy vow yet frclb thus brcathd: Whenldcfift:
Tobecommaundedbythyvertuc: Sf>!p«»,

OrfallfromfricndofRoinc,Rcucn|ing Gods,

Afflivime with your torture. JM^. Lr/w; enough:

Salute the Roman,tell him wee will aft

What Ihall amaze him. L^. Wilt thou yccld her then?

M^Shcc fliall ariue there ftraight. L^. Bcft fate ofmen.

To thee. Mil* andS^: Hauel liudeO Heaucns,

To beinforcediy perfidious?

S#. Whatyniuftgricfcaffliasmyworthy Lord,

Mil Thankeme yee Gods, withmuch bcholdingne^^

For marke,!doe not curfe you: S^. Tell mccfwect .

The caufe ofthymuch anguifli.M^. Ha,the caufe?

Lett's fee,wreath backe thine armes,benddown thy neckc^

Praftife bafe Praier$,make fit thy felfc for bondage,

Stf. Bondage.Mif. Bondage,Roman bon<^age.&. No,No.
M<i. How then hauel vowdcwcllto S«/w?

So. How then to ^otlfctsifSai Ma. Right which way
Runncmadimpoflible diftraftion^

&. Deere Lord thy patiencevlctitmazc all power,
Andlifttoherinwhofefoleheart itrefts.

To kecpe thy faith vpright.M/f^Wilt thou be flau'd.

So. Nofrce.M4.HowthcnkeepeImy faith/ S«, My death*

Giu s helpe to all: From Rome fo reft wcfree, .

So brought to Sfijp/>/aith is kept in thee.

Enter aPaf^twith atole ofwine.

Mil, Thoudarft notdie,(bmcwinc,thou darftnot die.

&, Howneciewaslvntothecurfcofman, loye,^

HowhkewasI yetonce to haue beeneglad:

He that neerclaughtmay with aconftantface,

Contemne k/*f/frowne.Happincflimakes v$ bafc.

She takefa to/ekfto which Maf.pntt poifim
f^'

\

Behold me Ma£tni/sa,\ikc thy felfc,

Akingand fouldicr, and I prce thee keepe.

hr
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^

The Tr4gi£i ifSofhmJlal

My laftcorcmaod, Afa^Spcsikc fwcct.S^.Dccrc docnet ifS'cepc

And now witliFvndifmaid rcfoluc behold, ,

To fauc T<ff4jfCM,((ot honor and iuft faith*

Arc mo ft true Gods,which wc fliouldmuch adore)

With cucn difdaincfiill vigour 1 giuc vp,

Anjabhord hfc» She^mks- YouhauebccncgoodtomC;,,
And I doc thankc thee heaucn,0 my ftars,

Iblc(Tcyourgoodnc$,that with brcaft vnftaind.

Faith purcra Virdnwife,try'dctomyglory,

Idie offemale faith,ihc long liu*dc ftory.

Secure from bondagc,and all feruileharmcs.

Butmore mo ft happy in my husbands 3^xmQs,(hefinkl

lf^£. Maffmf(4^Mjtfjim/s4j Ua, Couetous

: Fame greedy Lady, could no fcopc ofglory,
*No reafonablc proportion ofgoodnes
Fill thy great breajft, but thou mull proue immcnfe
Incomprchenccin vertue, whatwouldft thou,

No t oncly be admirde, but cucn adorde?

O glory ripe for hcaucn^Sirs hclpc,hclpc,hclpc.

Let vs to \cifio with what fpecdyou can.

For piety make haftc^whilftyciwc are man.

Ccmetr^ A March^ Enter Sciph infuUfi4te trmmph^hr'
^

namiutes carriedbefore himsnd Sj. bound 4$ the other

d$reLeliHf*

Sf . What anfwcrs M4femfs4 will he fend, .

,

That So/?/?<?;7t/^4 offo mouing toi>g$

Lr« Fullofdifinaidvnftcddines he flood,

His right'hand lookcinhcrs,which handhcgaue

As pledge fromRomc,ihecuerfliouldhucfrcc

But when I entred,and well vrg'd this vow
And thy command his great hart funke with fhame:

His eyes loft fpiritc,andhis heat of life,

Sanke from his facc,a$ one that ftoodhcnumbdc,
Allmazde,t*cflfe^, impoflibilitics.

For cy thcrVmo her or S«iw*,



7he Trd^edie0f Soplmijbd.

Hcmuft brcakevow,lpng time he toffd his thooghtf

And as you fee a fnow ball being roldc

At firft a handfull,yet lon^ bould about, '

Infcnfibly acquires a mighty globe.

So his cold gricfe through agitation growes,

And more he^ thinkes, the more of gncfe he knowci
Atlaftheefecmdetoyeeldher.Sj, MarkeSf/]pi«,

Truft him that breaks a vow?Sr#. How the truft thee?

Sj O mifdoubt him not, when hee's thy flaue likemc

Mdf. Scip/Oy Sc, M4fj(r/w/*<,Ma.GeneralUSf.King.

MaJ. Liu's there no mercy for one foulc ofCarthage
Butmuft fee bafenes?5f.Wbuldft thou ioy thy pcac^,

DcliuerS<yWi/J^ ftraightandceafe.

Do nor grafpe that which is too bote to hold.

We grace thy griefe, and hold it with foft fcnfc. '

Inioy good coura^e,but voide infolcncc,

I tell thee Rome and Sf#/itf daine to bearc,

Solowabreaft asforiierfay,wcfeare.

M4^ Do not,doenotilet not thifright ofNations
Know fo vile termcs. Sfaee refts at thy difppfc

Sj. To myfouleioy, fliail Sophemjba then

Wi/hmego bound and waitc onSr/]p^rvvhccle?

VVhen th'wholc worlds giddy oneman clinot rcclc,

XLf.Starue thyleane hopes,and Romaninow behold

A fight would fad the Godssmake Phacbiis cold.

OrgAtnt And RecorderspUj to aJtn^U vcicc, : Snterm the mean thm
the moHrnffilfokmnity ofC^ajfwiJfas prc/tnting Sofhott .b^dji

Looke Sf/^ia, feewhat hard fhift we make ^

To kcepe our vowes*, here,takelyceldherthcc.

And Sophof/i/ial keepe vow thou art dill free,,

Sj. Bur ft my vext heart, the torture thatmbft rackef

Anenimie,ishisfoes royall aftes.

Sc, The glory ofthy ycrtueliuefor cuer,

Braue heartes taay be obfcur'd, but extinft ncucr! .

Sc'tpio ddornes Afafikiffs*

'

Take (fom theG cnerall ofRome this rrownc.

This roabcoftriumph, and this conqucfts wreath
^ ' G3 This
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